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EDUCATTON

T'his fonm nnust be comnptreted fuily im order for schools to adrninisten thue requlred ruledioation. A srew smedicatiort
adrmlgilstration fonm mlust be corrapleted at the beginning of each sc0'roo! yea6 for each n'redicatlon, amd each tirne there is a
change iro dosage or tinrae of adnrlmlstratiom of a rmedication.

* Prescription medication must be in a container labeled by the pharmacist or prescriber.
* Non-prescription medication must be in the original container with the label intact.

" An adult must bring the medication to the school.

" The school nurse (RN) will call the prescriber, as allowed by HIPAA, if a question arises about the child and/or the child's medication

Name of Student:

Prescriber's Authorization

Date of Birth: Grade:

Condition for which rnedication is being administered

sctroo[:

Medication Name: Dose: __ _-Route:

?his order is valicl only for schoo! year (cunrerot)

Time/frequency of administration:

Relevant side effects: C None expected Ll Specifv:

Medication shall be adrninistered from
Month/Day/Year

. r.escriber's *"rur',,", 
iTrO; ;; o,.i;ii

Telephone: FAX: _
Ad

Frescriber's Signature
(Or!g!na! signatui'e cr siqri ature stamp OI.JLY)

MARYLAND STATE
SGFI@OL MEDIGAT'ION ADMON[STRAT'NON AIJTFIORIZAT'ION FORNN

incXuding the surnrnen session.

lf PRN, frequency:

to
Month/Day/Year

lf PRN, for what symptorns:

(Use fci Prescribei's A.ddress Stamp)

6^- rL^ ^k^,,- .*-rt^-l:^.- ^-. ,n^r-\.rur frrs 6uvyg rttgutvg(tvtt utt \sqr9/.

P"ARE${T/GUARDIANI AN.,9THORilZATiO$.!
lilVe request designated school personnel to administer the rnedication as prescribed by the above prescriber. lrue certifo that l/we
have legal authority to consent to rnedical treatment for the student named above, including the administration of medication at
school. lme understand that at the end of the school year, an adult must pick up the r.nediiation, otherwise it will be discarded.
lAlVe authorize the school nurse to communicate with the health care provider as allowed by HlpAA.

ParenUGuardian Signaturel nare.

Home Phone #: Cell Phone #: Work phone #:

SELF GARRY/SEO.F ADNffINISTRATION OF EMERGEI{CY M
self carry/self administration of emergency medication may be authorized
nurse according to the State medication policy.

EDICATI@N At!TO.NOROZATION/APPR@VAI.
by the prescriber and must be approved by the school

aianaTr rra

Prescriber's authorization for self carry/self administration of emergency medication:

:hool RN approval for self carry/self administnation of emergency medication:
Signature Date

Order reviewed by the school RN
Signature Date

2004


